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The Only Living Person to Set
Foot on the North Pole is a Negro

Is Free Love a Dog’s Ideal?
B* K IT  A K A N D A T I.

Their In nothing new In free love,

that! when we drop down to that 
which haa always been poftsrwd by 
the animals

multitude of wives or husbands one I AT T IIE IK  TABI.*: M l  lilt M IO ' :

( s s lln sn l (rom l’ a * » One «work," »aid I’ra iy , "secondly, because I

miles of the most d lfllio ll path lo 
lie trod by man Tile U-mprrwtufr la 
tit brlow zero

Now It Is tv—ewary to limit llte 
nun bn ol u rn so that there will 
I leas mouths lo feed and that there

of his loyally Hrnsnn can handlr | 
a sledge better than any man living ! 
escejit some of tlie best of the Rs- I 
klnioa "

Peary and Henson Alone

The lime has tome to start on the

Henson pointing to a spot an lite treasured map of the Arctic where a .no 
bllrssrd ass rrtcuunlerrd

may be reserves In rase of rtred His 
are to go the commander Henson, 
and 4 of tile fittesi Rsklmos l*rary 
ha m lerted lliiivu i not bt t uuse of 
any arntlmrnt but breatiw he Is the 
fittest In every way 'Primarily for 
Ills adaptability and fitness for the

DONt HAVE CHILLS
a • f i t  A  {  • a »

LAX-ANA
(D O U BLE S T R EN G T H )

S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E

Whitens Skin
7 Shades in 7 Nights
or Money B ack

Now you ran hivt 
that lovely, whiter 
completion mat 
everyone admire«. 
T h t  secre t It  
Klsner’a f u r l  
( r.-am a quirk 
«clinf, harmlcs«, 
positive l>le«rh. 
the discovery ol 
«  great European 
chemist. A real 

beauty cream . . .  It not only mnkrt your »kin 
whiter . . . 7 sh«(ies in 7 night« . . . but 
•often« It, removes frrtklrv, pimple«, rough
ness, blotches. »kin eruption« ami enlarged 
pores. flood for both men «ml women who 
appie< iatc the attractiveness of a whiter «kirn.

Eisner's Pearl Cream
Hiin miracle-working ereem 1« m o  to o«e. Be
fore faimr lo M .  B f f I f  I'lBwer'e Pearl » rom  
to f««-e, neck »ml irnu  wtfh flng«T (ipe You 
will he nata»«*! at the improvement In your 
oomplaaion neat morning Hrpeet for 7 night* 
• ntl your «kin will be 7 nhiole« whiter.

M oney-Back G uaran tee
l*ry I Unrr % Pearl Cream at our ri»a Writ» 
« •  for full a i Re )nr Brno mi money.. ju»l 
pay post man fVOc 0lua poitnRr. on arrival 
If you send ua ftOc with order we wib Paj 
Postage After lining 7 night» I! you are not 
delighted we «III »end hack vour money

r o r r  Rumple ol KI.HNKH H (U )M P I .PX IO A
v I I L C h o AP with each order Write today t<

EISNER'S PEARL CREAM  CO.
1411 Milwaukee Avo.. 0c;i 101 CM.ege III

laal lap of the Journey A* farrwrll | 
l«u »y  Is given at which the principal 
dish Is a slow made of a weak dog 
There are five sledges, right dugs lo 
each.

Karewrlls are said by comrades 
who might never meet again "At 
last," says Henson. "the captain 
iH arllrtti has gone. Commandri ; 
Tear) and 1 «e re  alone isave lor the 1 
four E.klimisi the same as we .tad 
been so often In the past year» and < 
as we looked at each other we real- I 
laed our position and we knew with- I 
out speaking that the time had conic 
for ua to demonstrate that we were 
the men, who. It had been ordained, 
should unlock the door which held 
llir  mystery of the Arctic. Without 
an Instants hesitation the order t o 1 
push on was given "

T lie party pushed on. travrltn; 
smoothly, lhanks to the experience 
born of 33 yrars of loll Henson, how
ever. came very near losing Ills life 
"It was during the march of the 3d 

of April," he says, "that I endured 
an Inslant of hideous h o r r o r H e  
»a s  crosalng a lane of moving Ice 
when a block of Ice he was using 
as a support sllpfied from under his 
feet and before he knew It he fell 
into the water

Kinburrassed by his heavy clothing, 
lie was sinking. Ills gloved hands be
ing unable to take hold o f tlie lee 
when one o f the Eskimos pulled him 
out. "He had saved my life," says 
Henson, "but I did not tell him so. 
for such occurrences a ir taken as part 
of the day's work, and the sledge he 
had safeguarded was of much more 
Importance for It held, as part o f Its 
load, the commander's sextant, the 
mercury, and the colls o f plano-wtr,* 
that were the essential portion of the 
sclent Iflc portion of the expedition.’ 
That same day Peary himself had 
the same rxeprlrnee.

Henson, First at Pole
At last on April 6, HHHl. the party 

made camp frellng sure from the 
distance travrlled that the Pole had 
been leached Peary, worn with 
fatigue, went to sleep. Henson walked 
out. latter when measurements had 
been taken, It was discovered that 
Henson In Ida walk had been the first 
mortal to stand on the lop o f th e !

world 1 Her Liberty Magazine July 
17. Itrit) i

It la a mailer of human Intereat 
(hat alien Peary actually Itad his 
fingers on tlie prize, so to speak, he 
found himself too weary to take fhooe 
last few steps and stand at the point 
he had given h i» lifetime to win

Tlie next day the Htara and Hlri|ie» 
were planted at tlie Pole The goal 
of the aicra had been wonf

As I stood at tlie top of tlie 
world, saya Henson, "and thought of 
thr hundreds of men who had lost 
their Uvea In the effort to reach It, 
I felt profoundly grateful that t. as 
tlie personal attendant of the com- 
mandrr, had the honor o f represent- 
ing my race In the historic achieve
ment."

"IYir long trail was finished The 
work was done There was nothing 
Irft to do but lo return and tell tlie 
tale of the doing to an expectant 
world At least so thought thr 
heroes

A Disappointed Hero
Hut how was Peary and Henson 

received? The story la too well-known 
to need repetition here An Impostor 
Captain Frederick Cook had returned 
a few n eck s  before saying that hr 
had readied I he Pole It took Peary 
two years to prove his claim, and It 
may be some satisfaction to know

Continued on Page Seven

INVE NT H I  M lt .K A I .  E LECTR ICAL 
APPLIANC ES

The most useful Negro Inventor 
with a career extending Intt I I I  
twentieth century was OranvtUi T  
Woods Hr Invented fifteen appli
ances having to do with electrical 
railways and a number o f others for 
electrical control and distribution Hr 
directed his attention also to teleg
raphy. prudui Ing several patents for 
vending messages br tween moving 
trains and also seirral transmitters

after another, or any of these things 
which we see all around us.

Dogs have enjoyed free love since 
the first male dog started out over 
a new world In search of a mate 8o 
have many other forms of animal 
«lie

We, with our superior intelligence 
surely need not pat ourselves upon 
the back because we have managed 
after several millions of years to make 
popular something that Ptdo and 
Towner have always found conven
ient

The dog's ideal has always been "a 
mate whenever 1 want a mate, no 
mailer where I find her " Men s Ideal 
liar, always been "one wife, one 
home.”

Seems to me we should pat our
selves upon the back when we are 
able to live up to the old form, rattier

| Table decorations have always 
.pleased the eye T lie modern variety 
I tickle the sense o f .asle as well, and 
are becoming Increasingly popular 

j with the hostess and her guests To 
cat one s place carg Is the latest tiling 

iln social circles
j  Candy centerpieces and individual 
souvenirs are being made to harmon
ize with any decorative plan tin  host- 

' ess chooses to select Mints, bon c -i, 
and hard candles In delicate tints of 

' pink, yellow, green or red are j i  great 
demand for teas and bridge parties, 
while broad "satin 1 ribbons o f pep- 
I rment, roses In natural colors with 
green leaves, and candy place cards 
provide novelty for formal or Infor
mal dinner pi-rtles

Needless to s. -, these edible table 
trimmings an. consumed at the end ri 
the meal, and fum l-h excellent "fue l" 

i to bum up the fats that go with 
banqueting

PHILLIPS

•* €> *
ForTroaabW
d i s *  to Ac id

Ml A*r»**a***
Mt a o * c*«*

Relief!
What most people call indigestion «n o  bad after-effects. Once you learn

Is usually excess acid In the stomach 
The food has soured The instant 
remedy Is an alkali which neutralizes 
in ids But don't use crude helps Use 
what your doctor would advise

I lie best help is Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia For the 40 years since Its 
Invention It has remained standard 
with physicians. You will find no
thing rise so quick in Its effects, so 
harmless, so efficient 

One tasteless spoonful In water neu
tralizes many times Its volume In 
acid The results are Immediate, with

this fact you will never deal with ex
cess acid in the crude ways. O o learn 
—now—why this method Is supreme.

He sure to get the genuine Ph il
lips Milk of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians for 40 years In correcting 
excess acids 24c and 40c a bottle—  
any drugstore

Milk of Magnesia " has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark o f The 
Charles H. Phillips' Chemical Com- 
nany and Its predecessor Charles H. 
Phillips since 1874.

Start of - H A L L E L U J A H "  and  
" G R E E N  P A S T U R E S "  En-
dorse Palmer’* "Skin Success 

Treatment S

D A N N I  t. M A V N It  w y l .  ""7 * .
«/•»#«* retteli esta the slightest 
h le m t i A  A  m e t  st H a t  m u s t  k e e p  S

3  X  M IS S  M c K IN N IY  «ay*, • *
^  s e t t , p e t e l -  sm seeth, U$kt mmd

le e t/ f W ^unig it  th e  h e *

Let PALMER’S "SKIN SUCCESS" EEESEBbr
TREATMENT HELP YOU To Beauty and Ouick Success

Now They K now  the Value o f  a  Perfect Complexion

NO matter what kind o f  aucceaa you want — 
aot i«l, business or a place among the movie- 

aura, a light, bright, smooth and healthy skin is 
going lo  help you gel there. Look at Daniel 
llaynea, that hearty handsome boy, Nina Mae 
Mi Kinney, that beautiful bit o f  femininity -  see 
* ha t  «kin  p erfec tion  did fo r them. Get the 
Palmer "Skin Success”  Treatment, find what it 
can do for you. Ltaknown but • short time ago, 
they gained over-night fame—now they're getting 
the good things in life.

P A LM ER 'S
" S K IN  S U C C E S S "  O IN TM EN T

lU n l for over 80 yean by tkose who want a 
light, lovi'lv, .liken .mouth complexion. Imitated

in name and appearance to  many timet hut never 
duplicated in it« talutary effects. So healing and 
toothing in tkin distrrtt. Look for the name oa 
the orange box, Palmrr't "Skin Succcaa" Ointment. 
Be lure you're getting the best

P A LM ER 'S
" S K IN  S U C C E S S "  S O A P

I ’ te Palmer't "Skin Succett" Soap alwaytlSTttch 
how light and bright, petal-toft and tatiny-tmooth 
your tkin becomrt. It 't to cool and toothing to 
the irritated tkin— antiteptk and hraling for the 
burning and itching that come with tkia trouhlee. 
Bathe with Palmer't "Skin Succett" Soap every day 
and atture tkin perfection.

2 5 c  for SOAP or OINTMENT
E. T. BROWNE DRUG COMPANY, Inc. .M e  Uoeaaeei 127 WATER ST REE I ,  NEW YORK CITY


